I INTRODUCTION
emissions. This paper provides an overview of this era's risk.
greenhouse gas emissions. 1) -provides an opportunity to Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), 3) a -2030 would result in the following from about 12,000 to 17,000 million tonnes of oil equivalent (Mtoe) at an annual grow rate of about 1.6% as shown in Fig. 1; 20,000 to 34,000 terawatt-hours (TWh) at an annual grow rate of about 2.5% as given in Fig. 1 ; (3) energy-related CO 2 annually -of this, CO 2
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Fig. 2;
2 problem is shown in Fig. 3 of CO 2 emissions. 
III RE-BALANCING POLICIES FOR CONTROL OF PUBLIC EXPOSURE TO IONIZING RADIATION
The UN IAEA main goal in safety already underway is to 6) As part of this effort, the IAEA BSS (1996) A key element that is therefore missing in the BSS draft is following: All routine publi exposure to ionizing radiation should be in luded in the RP poli y framework with emphasis on the sour es of highest exposure and with a tion on exposure to be based on the real expe ted impa t on publi health and environmental radiation safety. Pres ribed a tions should take into a ount:
for exposures that are very low (e.g. about 1 millisievert per year, 1 mSv/y, or lower).
Limitations on the use of a bene ial te hnology (su h as nu lear energy and medi al appli ations using ionizing radiation) should be based on a full analysis of osts and bene ts.
Countries that wish to retain the urrent levels of ex essive RP prote tion should not be allowed to impose that preferen e on others. The operative international standard should be justi ed by a sound, up-to-date and pra ti al safety evaluation, and not by previous ill-based pra ti e and simple inertia. 12) radiation (85% of overall exposure), only half of exposure is energy. Though less than 0.01% of overall exposure (0.0002 mSv/y), 12) from ionizing radiation.
exposure. (There is even an option allowing up to 1 mSv/y Table 1 is in-depth analysis of the IAEA BSS draft. 11) Table 1 Inordinate concerns for negligible dose levels -Another risks will work to the detriment of worldwide efforts to may entail. 13) serves to highlight the problem of inordinate attention to minute risk. The CRIEPI millisievert per year (mSv/y). Although this GBC risk level is unwarranted effort. Even though the average annual radiation times smaller than the GBC risk and of the natural variability Continued confusion between further exposure reduction and real radiation safety 1) 11)
Independent review 14) of the IAEA BSS current draft conducted by SENES -In order to obtain an independent 11) exposures from various sources of radiation and and well within the variability of the general background 1) and earlier BSS drafts of 11) times lower.
few. Both governments and industry are familiar with many developments. The big question for the IAEA as well as its Member BSS revision that fail to address the above key issues and that 2 emissions and of the related drive to end the deterioration of the planet environment and health. In this demonstrating the obvious -are again disproportionate to the true risk for the environment and health. greater attention to a sound BSS revision that also supports V CONCLUSION possible.
On behalf of a WNA membership that represents the
We urge all players involved in the BSS revision as well as senior management from both governments and industry
